negative effect from free riding. Results show that free riding existed in the utilization of wetland resources, resulting in the excessive use of wetland resources. Once the carrying capacity of local wetland ecosystems was broken, wetland resources will deteriorate further. Hence, one of the most challenges facing by wetland resources protection is how to coordinate the contradiction between cost and benefit during the protection and utilization of wetland resources. (3) A clear property rights is good for wetland resources protection. Free riding and externality are, fundamentally, results of unclear property rights of wetland resources. In China, most of natural resources with characteristics of public goods belong to two types: state or collective ownership. The allocation efficient of wetland resources will be low under the condition of unclear property rights.
Individual person who protect wetland resources cannot get expect revenue. Converting the operation right and revenue right to individual may be a good way to solve the above problems. Individual is response for cost and benefit during the utilization of wetland resources. The allocation efficient will be improved and market failure can thus be avoided.
Thereafter, administers of wetlands should define behaviors and reasonability of damage behaviors of wetland resources.
Meanwhile, they should also make clear about the right and responsibility of wetland resource users. These research results would provide references for the problems in wetland protection processes in our country. In particular, it can provide scientific basis and policy options in the BWDL wetland conservation. (1) 正外部性造成湿地资源保护中个人利益没有得到补偿,会进一步造成湿地保护中资源供应的不足。 本研究认为,湿地保护过程中,要建立健全湿地生态补偿机制,对保护过程中参与保护的个人及时进行补 偿 [31] ,这样才能达到社会最优化水平;另外,负外部性的产生会导致湿地破坏者没有得到应有的惩罚 [32] 。 如 
